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bonder, Ont.. Dec. 21, Fan

81. t r
Yarmouth, Dec. 88, Eleaaoi 

Sydney Mire*, Jan. 8» Asn

Roxborv. Wise , Jan 4, *
Drilllo, 88.

West Pabnicf, Dec. 14.
F- Surette.

Moncton, Dee 88, XUi 
Woods. 78.

Yarmouth, Dec. 28, Willard ftaffeil,
Bridgoe, 2.

Digby’ J *n. 8, Lena, ycungest dm 
Handspiker.

Halifax, Jan 10, Elisabeth 
Edwards, 84.

Loch Lrmond. C. В, Dec. 10, Ann, wile of 
Chiibolm, 88.

Hart», J*a.4^Mary Au», daughter of late John

Hyde Park, Mass. Jan. 8, Harriet, widow of Camp
bell Wyman, 80.

Hsrmoiy. Qnrens. Dec. 1», Annie B. wife ol Z y 
beth F. aauard 40. v

Hants Ini., Jan. 10, Edith Mary, wile ol Com
mander Troubridge.

Halifax, Jan 6, Agnes M~, infant dtughterofN Y. C 
and Allie M. Lang don. >

Cheverlr, Dec. 28' Francis M, daog' ter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Roderick Rose, 1.

Yarmontb, Dec. 81, Ethel, dauglter of Mi. and 
Mrs. Hiram Crosby, 80.

Halifax, Jan 8. Isabel Monro Fltsgerald, widow of 
laie John Fiisgerald, 88.

Halifax, Dec. 31. Gilbert Jvnes, ini.nt child of Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert В. Bing.

Yarmôntb. Jan. 6, WillLm Willard, only 
and Fllzabeth’Dnerden, 2.

Dlgbv, Jan 3, Harold Richard, infant eon of Mr.
and M re.Charles McGrath.

FawcettHtil, Westmorland Co., Jan.'9,Greets,, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. R. Fawcett, 8.

Ml . apeciel commiaaioner, or enyey. to ”««• «»■ «» th. wM. Muny 8dter. .
St. Peteiahurg, representing French in те»- Bitdzeowa, Jin. 8, to the wife of Lewis Mllchie, a 
tori who de»ired to utilise the financial I dao*ht»r. 
opportunities presented by the Siberian 
end othe Alia tic raüwnya. To M. I w.eonNm, a, to »e wit. ot c.p«. u. Paya.. . 
Delcaaae the Bonne ascribe» the credit o11 Di,br. Dec. 24, to the wife of Bti McGroaor, . 
haying peroeiyed the financial aa well sa 
the political end strategical usine of these 
projected rcuda. Either through diplo- I 7'to
mstic channels or through » careful etndy
ol the Rnasian fiecal ayatem. he realized .
that though Kuan, might .tart them road,, h “the ^ ‘
its (рвіїшу was too wesk to finish them. I Clark's Harbor, Dec. 18. to the wife of Wm. Oi*> 
, ,i * I well, a son.

™ I Lower Stewlacke, Jan. 6, to the wife of J.
Teetimoninm Paupertstls. | land, a eon.

Clark's Harbor,
Crcwrll, a son

and threw out the large turkey which my 
drsr mother bid destined 1er onr New 
Year’s dinner, little dreaming ot its late. 
On we flew, tsking eager glances back- 
wsrd. We soon saw the yelping pick ot 
demons sgain on the move, but once more 
their wild progreis was arrested by the 
second turkey, whose bones they stopped 
to snarl and wrangle over. This gave us 
another respite. Then the pies and 
donghnute followed the turkeys, and were 
snapped up almost in falling. On they 
came, fierce and more eager even than at 
first, tl eir ravtnons appetites seemingly 
only whetted by what they had devoured.
I was in despair, for we had nothing 
more to throw ; w# were at list 
at their mercy and we knew what that was.
I took my baby again in my arms clasping 
him closely to my heart, trying to soothe 
his t< rrified crying ; tor the swaj ing ol the 
sleigh and the bowling ot the wolves bad 
awakened him. Closer end closer they 
came, their wild eyes glaring, their white 
teeth glesming, their red tongues lol,;og ; 
we could feel their hot breath as two ot 
the largest spring at the back ot the sleigh. 
Like » flash Fred struck at the fi st one 
and then the" other with the butt end of hie 
whip, causing them to drep back among 
the others. Then be snatched the Buffalo 
robe ard threw it among them. Trie caused 
seme contusion and Fred took advantage 
ot it to lash once more the panting, 1 
ging horse, and we gained a tew paces on 
the wolves. Then Fred turned to me, his 
young face like death, his jiw rmly set, 
and said, in a strange, quiet tone, ‘Mother 
there is only one thing more to be done, 
and I am going to do it, God helping me. 
Here, take the reins quick !’ Then, before 
1 had the lesst idea ot what he intended, 
he jumped from the sleigh cil’*!"* out 
‘Good bye, mother ! it is the last chance 
of saving you and little brother Нзггу. 
Father will know 1 did my best.’

‘Oh my God, the horror ot that moment ! 
I can see the awful scene now as it it were 
actually present. The glcaiing joy of those 
cruel beasts as thev rushed to meet their 
victim. The howiS ft anticipation ! the 
snarls of greediness ! Fred had taken bis 
whip with b«ro, bent on si lling bis life aa 
dearly as possible. He laid about him with 
all his boyish nvgbt, rushing this w y and 
that to elude their snapping teeih Oh, how 
noble he looked, his stein white face brave
ly fronting his sav# ge foes 1 It only took a 
few seconds ; tor while he was fighting sev
eral wolves in front a la^ge one leaped up 
on his back and in the dusk and fast increas
ing distance all beesme indistinct confusion. 
1 gave one list despairing scream as I lost 
sight ot him, and mercifully I knew no 

till 1 opened my eyes in a kind 
friend’s house. Thf у had hea-d my screams 
and come ont to find an exhausted horse, 
a fainting woman and a crying Viby.’

‘But dear mother, was Fred saved P’
'Not saved, Harry, but safe with his 

father in heaven. He had given his young 
life for yours and mine, and more than re
deemed his promise.’

«ммммііііннм***1**!
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Tr.ro, Dec. «.> the wife ol Wa»; McKinley, s 
daughter.S

Yarmontb, Doc. 14, to the wife ol Wm. Smith, n 
daughter.Mother why are you alwaya eo asd «bout 

1Xmss, when everyone else is so bright 
and iolh ?’

'Because my dear boy, the sadest events 
ot my life have occurred at this time of the 
year; and as each Xmas returns it brirgs 
me my saddest memories.1

•Till me about them mother, and let me 
I ahaie all your

11 the wife ol AJrln Himmtl- m
Tiveitm, Dec. 11, to the wile of Mnrrel 

a daughter.
Outhouse.

m
help you to bear them, 
joya why abould I sot also share your

Suther-I
Dec. 28, to the wife ot David 

Trc-
Do:tor: ‘Do you know that the major-

ity of phyaicitna aie comparatively poor | Medtord. M«m. Not. so, to thoptf. of Wm.
Tiverton. Dec. 10, to the wife of Joel Blackford, 

twin daugh
Bridgewater, Jao 8, to the wife ef Twining Roden- 

hiser, a daughter.
Nçw Richmond. P. Q., Dec, 28, to the wife of Bit. 

Jae. McCurdy, a eon.
Harrow*mith, Out., Dec. 28, te the wife of Rev 

David Flemming, a eon.

•I hare often thought cl doing ao, Harry 
but did rot like to bring eren a shadow on 
your bright young lile. Howi ver 1 tl mk 
you are old eoougb now to appreciate thia 
groat aacr fice i nd let it influence your 
character; ao thia Хгаев ете I will tell you
the atory of noble boy htro.’

•Ob mother! Areal true heroP Tell 
me quickly !’

•Yer, dear, aa true a hero aa waa tree 
burned at the slake. My first sorrow came 
on ’Xmaa eve. lor twelve year» ago to- 
night your father died suddenly in the lull 
prune of bis msntood and It ft me »i h 
two children- Fied a boy ol twelve, end 
yon a baby ol a few wetka old. I had 
loat several children between yon two, 
so conaequmtly Baby Hirry aeimed a 
precious charge to be guarded and watch
ed over with more than ordinary care. 
When dying yoor latbir and to Fred, T 
leave your mother and baby brother in 
your charge, Fred ; prom ae me that you 
will guard them well »nd prove youmli 
the manly boy I think you.1 Fred lock d 
hia lather ateadil? ш tee eyea ard gave 
the n quired promise. Fred waa proud ot 
hi» charge and very lend ol -little brother 
Harry.’ aa he alwaya called you; and no 
one eould have been more faithlul in lock
ing alter you. He wea alwaya ready to 
amuee yen when I was bnay, and would 
leave hia pl»y or the moat attractive book 
at your alighte at call He waa auch a help 
and ccmlort to me that aad and trying

men P’
Gibbs : -No, I waan’t aware ol that: but 

I know some ol them are awfully poor 
doctor».’

Unwelcome Confirmation.
'Ooly a fool would argue with a women!’ 

said he, in disgust, after a hour’s hot con
test with hie sister.

‘Precisely !’ was her d%y answer.
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Bellisle, Jжп. 3. Fred Walker to Jessie Dodge.
Pngwasb. Jan. 1, John Nicoleon to Zdla McLe.lan.
East Ch< zzetcook, DceJjÉ. Wm. Mieener to Jesala 

Conrod.
Weis ford, Dec. 23, by Bey. D. Simpson, Bufns 

Palmer. .
Mira, C. B. Dec. 19, Htfeh McDonald to Flora 

McDonald.
tnt Wolfe, N. B-, Dec. 25, Harry Wilbur to Bes

sie Hickey.
Mobile, Ala., Dec. 14, Gapt. N. V. Macro t) Della 

May Rob Ins.
Wind
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m
idfor, Dec 21, by Bev. A. Shaw, Fred Riley to 
Orieaa Davuon.

Truro, Dec. 27, by R v. R. Strathie, John Dnnbar 
to Janie McRae.

Pirton, Jan. 10 by Rev.T. Camming, Jae. Htrtle 
to Agnes Yonng.

Truro, Dec. 27, bv Bev. A. McLeod, Scott Cliflord 
to Lillie Taylor.

Dlgby, Dec. 26, bv Rev. B. Nobles, C. Morrill to 
Adelbert Biebop.

Sydney. Jan. 8,by Rev. J. Forbes, Alex. Buchanan 
to Annie W addon.

Lunenburg. Jan. 4, by 
ter to Minnie Legg.

Tnekct. Jan. 11, by Rev. J Freeman, Aaron Blan- 
velt to Lillian Mood.

Sprinehlll. Dec. 21, by Rev- J- Bancroft, Jae. Don
kin to Maggie Slack.

Beaver Brock, Col., by Rev. F. Coffin, Alfred Wat
son to Lina Sanderson.

Lower Selma, Jan. 9, b? Rev. J. Cox, 
te Mrs. Harriet Hines.

Halifax, Dec. 27. by Rev. B. Smith, David Hart- 
ling to Claries Hartling.

Boston Dec 23 by Rev. A. MacKinnon, R. L. Mc
Cabe to Helen T. Clark.

Boston, Dec. 18, bv Rev. A. MacK-nnon, Frank 
floak to Fiora McLean.

West Ville, Jan. 1, by Rev. B. Cummings, James 
Guy to Henrietta Oliver.

- I Yarmouth, Dec 27. bv Rev. E Allaby, Gilbert
t Keeps People Strong and Cro.b..to»t«u»L».a.r..

r 1 New Glaegow, Jan 8, by Rev. A. Rogers, John
Smith to Matilda Bowden.

Boston, Dec. 20, by Rev. A. D. MacKinnon, Wm.
Yonng to Carrie Ferguson,

Gore, Hants, Dec. 20, by Rev. W. McKay, John 
Gustafson to Helen Grant.

We11 ville, Jan. 1, by Rsv. H. R. Grant, Charles 
Cactley to charlotte McKay.

Paine’s Celery Compound is truly па- I Bridgetown, Dec. 27, by Rev. F. Grea.orex, Jesse ,u,.’..remedy; it cure, when .1. ««he, І Mi*

medicines tail. j Scott to Gladys Flemming.
Paine’s Celery Compound is prescribed Bprlnghlll, D< c. 21, by Rev. John Gee, Robert 

every day by our ablest Canadian physi- McAloney to Lucinda Teed.
cians. °r“*e£e e' P*c' bT S?U<д syssftr «si wpr:;
the aligtteat hesitation; they know it poa- p,r„bt.ro,J.n3, bv R'v. w. Line, Rev. СЬм. 
eeaaee life-laving yutuea; they have noted M. Mack ю jl.mte Fallerton. 
rem.rk.ble cure, from it. u.e and it, im- chM-
mc:en.dt; clergvmen0ot ’a'l’ denomina-

tiona apeak ol Paine’s Celeiy Compound Hydner. Dec 20. by в т. J. Forbei, Murdoch 
with enthuaiaam and gladness, and recom- Moni.uL to K.ti. McDon.ld.
meed it 10 their ptriabionera. Well Bover, J»n 8, by Bev. W. Arnold, Beulimln

sysltm, paomotes perfect digestion, gives 
sound and refreshing sleep, healthy ap
petite, and that regular life which guar-

-^r;rra,7S;c.w,|=-rB,№ebsUK
Compound w.ll convince any sufferer that 
it is a banisher ot disease that has no 
equal.

Travel in Comfort
-ON TBB-PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND 

Is the World’s Greatest 
Medicine To-day.

0■d

Pacific Express.1f
Lv. Halifax-- 7.00 a. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr Bat
Lv. St. J« nn - • 4.10 p. m. Mo Tu W Th Fr Sat

Montreal-- 8 35 ». m. Tu W Th Fr 8a Sa
Lv. Montreal - - 9 45 a. m. To W Th Fr 8a Mon
Ar. Vaccouver 12 30 p. m. Bu Mo Tu W Th Sal

a tourist sleeper;

On above train every Thursday, from MONTREAL 
end runs to ^BATTLE, without change,

D< uble bvrth rates from Montreal to Winnipeg, 
$4.00; to Medicine Hat. $8 60; Calgary, $8.80; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8 00 

For passage rates to ell points in Canada, West
ern United S ates and to Japan, China, India, 
Hawaiian Islands. Australia and Marti*, and all#

R v. H. Dickie, Jae. Faulk- Ar.

Ï
’ ‘We I lived on a new larm about ten 
mile» Item my lather’» farm, and the toad 
l.y through • thick wood» which waa in
fested by wolves, and dargercua at night, 
,.it even in deylight if the fierce brute» 
chanced to he peiticulerly huagry. A few 
days before Хгпва mother aent word by a 
neighbour who waa paeaing—letter» were 
rare in those days,—lor me to d ive the 
boy» over and stay till over Christmas 
with them. She thonght it would cheer 
me to got awey from my home at that aad 
anniversary, and mingle with thore who 
were bright and happy- We wmt and 
Fred enjoyed hia visit amazirgly ; he waa 
the lile ot the family party ol aunt», cone 
ins and grendcMldren. But he 
glected too. No ton or pleaiure could 
draw him away it you aeemed to wiati him 
to atay. The dhf after Xmaa we atarted 
for home, aa I waa afraid to trait the min 
who was lockirg alter the atock any lorg- 
er. It was very cold end I thought he might 
neglect them. Fred drove and I carried you 
in my arms. We bad dallied at the last 
till it waa late in the alt. moon when we 
got atarted, and the doth aoon overtook 
ua. ‘Drive fait,’I laid to Fred, tor we 
may be Icllowed by wolvea," aad my heart 
•ark aa I thiught of the laat time I had 
driven through thiee woods alter datk; 
my strong, brave bueband waa by my ai 
end I had no thought ot tear. Now, alaa 
I bed only a boy tor a protector, e brive 
reliant boy, yet only e boy in itrength and 
judgement.

‘Wee Fred alraid mother P*
•I don’t know, dear, he did not aay. 

We wire speeding alcrg, the belli Jing
ling, the borat’i leet crunching the hard 
snow, when ruddenly cut cn the clear 
froety air rang that deep diima Ibay which 
once heaid can never be forgotten. The 
wolvea wete on our track, God help ua, 
and we were jmt in the th ckeat part ot the 
wood, with no houae within eight or bear
ing. Fred had heard them once and in 
atantly recognized the terrifying round. 
He turned white, but did not aetm to lose 
hie courage or presence ol mind. ‘They 
■eem a long way off, mether. we may beat 
them yet,’ said he. Then laahing the 
Lorre to ite fullest speed he kept a sharp 
watch behind. Not a word more waa 
•poken, but the tearful baying gradually 
came rearer and more distinct. Suddenly 
tte leader ol the pack appeared in lull view 
and aa he lighted hia prey he leaped into 
the air and gave cne fierce, reaound;n| 
howl to signal і he pack to hasten forward 
to the benquet. .

My mother bad loaded the aleigh with 
’Xmaa cheer ot all kinda—a large piece ot 
meat, fowls, mince pies and cikn l aud- 
detly thought of them, and letting my 
baby down between па I dragged the piece 
ot meat from under the seat, Thia was 
difficult to do and took time aa the aleigh 
WM rocking with the gallopirg ol the horae 
and I could hardly keep my balance. 
‘Hurry mother !' ehnuted Fred, ‘they are 
nearly here.’ When I railed my bead and 
looked behind the aleigh, what a eight met 
my етеа ! The whole packed had reached 
ua Unir eyea glaring like balle ol fi e, their 
fierce hungry jawa open with sharp, white 
teeth ahown, and all aeiminglv ready lor 
the expected feaat. I ateadii d myeell aa 
well II 1 could and making a big efiort, 
threw the meat back aa tar aa my etrength 
would let me. The horse ruihed madly on 
hia ncatrils dilated and anortmg with terror 
Such snarling and growling, and firce fight* 
log for the treasure I We could bear the 
crunching ot the nb bone», and the aound 
filled me with horror м to onr probable late. 
■Get out the turkeye mother,’ ebonted Fred 
shove the noiie ot the anarling and growl- 
ing, ‘but only throw one ; we can keep 
them cfl a» long м the food lute.’

We were going at great apeed—yenr 
lather alwaya loved a good horae and tin» 
had been tia favorite,— end were fait in- 
nraaaing the distance between ua and the 
ravening wolvea, bnt we knew the meet 
meat be easily ooeaemed. I rose again

Canada's Best People Say It Is a 
Marvelous Health Giving 

Prescription,

gDavid Prrtt

ern United H ates ana to -Janaa. uuna, 
Hawsiian Islands, Australia and Mànlle, an 
for descriptive adverthlng matter and maps, write 
to

A. J. HEATH.
D.P.more A.U.P.B*

Bt. John. N. B.і

Dominion itlutlc If.Well in Winter Time.
:

never ne-

On and alter Monday, Jan. 1st, 1900, the 
Steamship aad Train service ol title Railway wi 
be as follow» :Couldn't Pool Inspector Byrnea.

When former Superintendent Thomas 
Byrnes was the ctlebrated Inspector 
Byrnes ot the New York detective force, 
he occupied a queer suite of rooms in one 
corner of the old marble police headquart
ers in Mulberry Street. It was always a 
place of mystery. The Inspector sat at a 
fl it table at ote end of the room. It was 
frequently covered with papers. On the 
walls in glass cases were odds and ends of 
criminology, bits ol ropes that had hanged 
notorious murderers, black ceps, revolvers 
that had figured in infamous cases, and 
other depreseing objects.

One day the Inspector lelt a new report
er at his tab’e and went into another room. 
He was gone half an hour. When he came 
back the reporter said :

‘Inspector did you have me watched 
while you w< re gone P'

‘No. Why?’
‘There are some pretty interest;ng pap

ers on your deak, aren’t thertP’
‘Nothing of any [great value. Why do 

you aek P*
‘What was to prevent my readirg some 

of those letters and getting a mighty good 
etory for my papeiP’ asked the reporter- 

Two reasons,1 answered the ^Inspector. 
‘In the first place I never leave a scrap of 
paper on my desk that the whole world is 
not welcome to read. Secondly you couldnt 
have touched a sheet without my knowing 
it. Look at that penholder,’ pointing to a 
cheap effair laid carelessly across a bundle 
ot papers. ‘Notice the direction in which 
it points. One end points at the door knob 
and the other at the black csp. Now yon 

would have noticed that, bat I did

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
BT. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. John at 7.00 a. m., Monday. Wednesday, 
and 8atn day; arv Dlgby 10 00 a.

Returning leaves Dlgbv same days at 12.60 p.sb, 
arv. at St. John, 8.85 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur "
St. John end Boston Direct Service.
Leave 8t. John every Thursday, 4 80 p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 a. m. j

J. Bose, Duncan

ÿ

і e
) MacQnarrle, Bl-

EXPRESS TRAINS
Daily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 8.80 a. m„ arv In Dlgby 1ÎA0 p. m. 
Lve. Dlgby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Dlgby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Dlgby 11.66 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.60 p. », 
Lve. Annapolis 7.80 a. m., arv, Dlgbv 8.60 a. ». 
Lve. Dlgby 8 20 p. mu, arv, Annapolis 4.40 p. m.

H. Dickie. Henry Mac- 
Caldwell.

rd, Conn., Jan. 2, by Bev. W. Breckenbridge 
Nellie Shields to Harris Akerlv.

G. Wether»,

Windsor, Jan. 1 by Riv.
Ketzie to Géorgie R. 

Harlo

Fr. Hudson,Ricbibncto Village, Jan. 8 by Rev. 1 
John Le Blar e to Maggie Cormier.

Georgetown, P. E. I., Jan. 10, b£ Rev. A. Herd- 
шьп, Thos. Gaspie, to Annie Jewera.

S.S. Prince George.
YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.w Ireland. A. Co , Jan. 7, by Rev. A. Smlthers. 

Wm Wlhiamson to Мім Lena Calms.
NtMrs. Gabbie—You don’t seem to con

sider my opioioBS very valuable.
Mr. Gabbie—My dear, I consider them 

so vshuble that it shocks me to see you 
giving them awsy so promiscuously.

‘Dauber says he is wedded to his art-’
‘He evidently thiike he is, or he 

wouldn’t mistreat her so shamefully

By far the finest and fastest steamer plying out 
ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8., Wednes
day, and Satnrdsy Immediately on srrivsl of 
the Express Trains irom Halifax arriving bt 
_ j early noxt morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf. Boston, Tuesday, and Friday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cnslne on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express

Stateroom» can be obtained on application te

6 Great Village, Dec. 27. by Rev. Jjmes MacLean, 
Fraùk Read to Margaret MacCnlloch. 

Westville, Piotou, Jan. 1, by Rev. A. Bowman, 
Philip Dsaorani.lie to Mary Wilson.

Mill Village, Querns, Dec. 27. by Rev. Jae. Lums- 
den, James Ÿ, ambolt to Neiiiie Meiinor. 

Melbnrne, Yarmontb, Dec. 28, by Rev. Joseph 
Murray, George McDonsld to Josie Murray. 

North River, C olchester, Co., Dec. 28, by Rev R. 
Strathie, Clarence McNutt to Meliss* McNntt. nor Close connections with train» al Dlgby. 

Ticket» on »ale at City Office, 114 Prince Wiffiasa 
Street, at tne wharf office, a і from the Burner on 
steamer, tirom whnm time-tabies and all informs- 

be obtained.
P. GIFKINS,

When a man gives ear to gossip, 
He with a eml lir g face 

о to make remarks 
woman in the t

І tion can

Bnt he overlotks the fact 
That since the world be 

There's been n 
In which the

W il mot, Jan. 2. Chas White, 89. 
Westville. Dec. 81, Mary Porter. 
Newport, Jao. 4. Betsy Ko< x, 78. 
Dlgby, Jan 8. J. F. Saunders, 66. 
Pictou, Jan. 3, Finlav Cimeron. 90. 
Et. John, Dec. 26, Wm. D. McVey. 
Halifax, Jan. 10, Garrett Cotter, 81. 
Pictou. Jan. 7, Wm. Mackenzie, 74. 
East Pnnioo, Jan. 3, John Amiro, 78. 
Moncton, Jan. 12, Ttos.'L. Nixon, 88.

Intercolonial Hallwaye woman 
re was no man.:

і

OR-ІЧГ/ Monday, Oot. theietb, 189® 
me daily, (Sunday excepted,)

On and after 
.rainewill r

I Halit, x, Die. 28, to the wife ot G Veil, a Boa.
Amhertt, ,J.n. t>, to the wife ol E. Me fiat, a lor,
New York. Jan, 8, to the wile of L. Lewli, » eon.
Amhertt, Jen. a, to tte wife ol Richard Soy, » son. I Mlni.ville, Dec 26, John Meaher, 70,
H.lihx, Jan. 8, to the wife of T. Ridgeway, . ion. I Newport, Jan. 6, Wildim Cin.T.r, 81.
P.reboro, Dec. 27, to the wife ol T Snlllr.n, a eon. I Newpoit, Jan 8, William Cantv.n, 82.
North Sydoey, Jan. 7, to the wife oi Joe S.lter, a 1 Port George, Dtc 30, Wm. Daniel., 71.

eon. I H.lil.X, lin. 11, Eli.a June LogftO, 76
Bear River, Jan. I, to the wile ol Wm. Brlnnfon, a | Dlgby, Dec. 81, Mri, Rsbekah St irk, 07.

Trnrc, Jan 6, George B. Archibald, 28.
Yarmontb, J»n. 7. Nath nlel Pitman, 81. 
aprlnghill, Dec. 28, Frederick Payne, 63. 
Bridgetown, Jen. 7, John McCormick, eo.
Lower Stewlickr, Dec. 7, Jaa Pollack, 72.
Troro, Jen 1, Alice, wile pi Alea Ron, 88, 
Dartmouth, Jan. 2, Mre. Mery Howard, 01.
Prince Albert, Jsn. 4, Mrs. Wm. Clerk, 77.
New Mexico, Dec. 18, Mre. ChM Rooneel.il.
North Sydney, Dec. 28, Ronald Johnson, 88.
Fall River, Mae#., Jan 1, William Datla, 86.
Kelt New AM.a, Dec. 20‘ Etiter Field., 64. 
Bydney Min.», Dec. 80, Donald McMullin, 70. 
Bom.raet, Jan. 6, Mr#. Lovlna Ointe, aged 00. 
California. Jan. 2, Douglas B. Woodworth,60. 
Hanta, Deo 80, Ann, widow iK-Wm. Dongles, 87. 
Comber land, Dec. 28, Mri. Some» McLeod, 12. 
Bydaey Min.., Dec. № Mia. Alla» McAikUl. 88. 
Haw London, P. В. I..Die. 21, Wm. Johmeton, ТЄ. 
tt. John, Jaa. 1, May C. wl* et Bay. W. Rahk. ».

never
before leaving the room, and il you bad 
touched a eingle paper you would have dis
placed that penholder and I would have 
known it.’

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN . 1

-Vf ШExpress lot Campbellton, Pugwash, Pidou
and Halifax....... ...................................... . ТД8

Exprès» for Halifax, New Glasgow and
Pictou. mi............ . eeeeaeeeee ee.e* aeêeeeelS.O®

Express lor Sussex. . .................................“18 40

and Sydney..•••a-  ............ .....28.10

аж
"a" .lMplnî'cM ‘wm hé*îtÆhS°°to the trail 
keying St. John at «2.10 o’clock tor Inuo aad

VeetUmle, Dining and Sleeping car» oa the 
Quebec and Montreal, captaaa.

!

f

m
Vois»tile Mil lefer Declasre.

If veroatility he an American trait. 
Théophile Decline, the ex^lmiiter ol For
eign Affaire in F’rance, ought lo have been 
a native of the United State». He ia not 
yet filly, bnt haa already attained distinc
tion in many field» ot iitellectnal t fieri. 
Hia firat venture waa in jonrnaliim and 
literature, where he made hia mirk. From 
the preaa he went into politic!, and waa 
elected • deputy in 1899. Here he made 
hie influence ao telt that he became Under 
Secretary for the Colonies in 1893, Colon
ial Miniater in 1894, end Miniater ol 
Foreign affaire in 1898. While in the laat 
named position he settled the Faehode 
affair with Greet Britain. Lilt yenr he

Lutenburg, Jan. 2, to the wife of Herbert Kcox, a

Hants Co-, Dec. 8, to tte wile of George Pineo, a

Lunenburg, Jan. 6, to the wife of Rupei; Kaulbr.cb, 
a son.

South Alton, Jan. 8, to the wife of Albert Corcoran 
a son.

Yai month, Dec. 27, to the wile of Joseph LeBlaic,

Lunenbnr/, Jan. 6. to ihe wife of Archie Kaulbach 
a son.

Kentville* Jan. 9, to the wife of James Rooney, a 
daughter.

Bear Elver. Jan. 4, to the wife of Wm. Miller, в 
daughter.

Moncton. Jan. 8, to the wife of Philip M. Gaudet, в 
daughter.

Dorchester, Jan. 11, lo the wile of James Frlel, в 
daughter.

Bedford, Je». II, to the wile of Geo. Roche, в 
daughter.

\
1V TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN

Stt'Æ'iK:.'::":'."'.".'
Express fmm Halifax.■..»V •A'"*"""*"• 

treal »e. ............... ....і......

Twenty-tour hour» notation.

V ■
and Men- '••»»»••••».
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